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BUSINESS!
BRAND of TEA ? The
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y a can uf our Baking Powder and we give you the
can

you try

Well

Lest Tea in town for the money. A choice and well
Egkcted stock of family giocories continually on hand.

lOO Court Street.
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SPECIAL
-

SALE
OF

Musical Goods at Cost

Pianos, Organs, Violins, Guitars, Banjoes, Musi

Boxes and Sheet Music.

We intend' t6 close out, by the end of the year, our

entire line of small musical merchandise to confine our

selves to the wholesale trade only.

' Holiday Presents !

Now is a golden opportunity to buy musical instru

ments at prices never before heard of.

Remember-- AT COST-Eve- rytliing Goes.

VIOLINS for $ 1 00
BANJOES for 4 00
GUITAKS for 3 50
$75 OKGANS for 40 00
$125 OBGANS for . .'' 75 00

Our entire line of "Saalfield Series" of 10c music

5c 25 pieces, $1.00.

FREE We give to every purchaser sheet music for

Piano or Organ free.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
360 Commercial St. Eldredge Block.
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It. H. . - President.
W. W. MAKTIN. .
J. H. ....

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
J. M. K. H. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cualck. J. H.

T. McK.
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either In Kraoarles or
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and at Par.

PAPER
at reasonable rates. Drafts

drawn dlreot on York, Chicago,
I'ortland, London, Parts, IlerllnUong Koqg Calcutta.
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Livery.
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J. H.

2I5K Commercial Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Hpeclalty of and repairing
Clocks. Jewelry.

$1 A
Of goods at our store! We carry a full Hue
of groceries, crockery, glusswure, ci-
gars, tobacco

T.
No. 22tl UU, Kulem

The undersigned am prepared U)

tbe quallly of tlllog for under drain.
Ing at lowest

DKHAHT,
Near Hair (Jrouns, Balem, Oregou.

4

Iteporlug stock for springs, axie. etc.
All work warranted, customers and

new Invited to call.

H.
N, E. Comer State

& Co.,

Sash, Blinds & Mouldings, Scroll Sawing.
Home Finishing

New DKT KILN, which can always full seasoned stock all
kinds. Agricultural Works. Corner and Jllen streets, Salem, Oregon.

rlrit National Bank Building.
Aiuistrcno, Manager; Staijcy, Principal.

Business, and English
Day and. Ercnlnj: Students admitted any time. Catalogue application.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid $75,000

uorplns, 15,000
WALLACE,

t.

AiJJKKT, Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

Martin.
Albert.
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Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Meals All Hours ol (be Day

but whit yed tbU
establishment.

good meal kedjn
Twenty-Ov- a

ttrect, between Journal
Mlnto'a

SUPEBINTENDENT'S
BLANK NOTES,

BILLS

Gnme and-Se- !

HAAS,
THE WATOrorAKER,

St,

Spectacles,
Watches utid

WILL-BU- Y LOT
feed,
and confectionery,

BUJIROWB,
Commercial

DIIA IN TILING.
furnish

best
prices,
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Red Front 81iop.

BUCKSMITIIIXG GENERAL nEI'AIRIXG

Old
ones

POHLE,
and Front Sts.

Churchill Sash, Door Manufacturing
Doors, Turning &

supply

Oretron.

Shorthand, Typ'wMriEi Penmanship Departments.
Session.

latton.

IVIADE

Warm

ialem,

'HIT MP'
11IIJ VI il.illi.

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.EX0EIT8UNDAY,
BY THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In P. O. Uulldlng
Entered at the postofneo at Salem, Or., as

second-clas- s matter.

NEW WEST REPUBLICANISM

As Yoked by Senator Walcott,

of Colorado.

AGAINST THE FORCE ELECTION BILL

An Eloquent Appeal by a Vigor-

ous Young Ilopublicnu
leador.

Tho last dnyp of the old year en-

gaged tbc. United States scnato In
debut f the federal elections bill.
As Is well known, tho republicans
arc not united upon tho measure.
In the first session of tho present
congress the bill passed the house
by a strict party vote. In the sen-

ate Its consideration was defeated by
(Senator Quay and a few others.
The president aud other party lead-
ers still urge tho measure against
the chairman of tho Natioual

committee and other lead-
ing republicans iu the senate, and a
few iu the house.

Tho old New England leaders,
such men as Hoar and Aldrlch
hayo mado ablo aud exhaustive
speeches for the bill. But tho sen-

ator who made tho greatest hit and
attracted most attention from
fellow-member- s, gallery and In the
press reports was the young senator
from Colorado, iu opposition to tho
bill. It was his second speech iu
the souato and Wolcott made a hit.

His first speeoh was for free silyer
aud won him great renown as repre-
senting tho new west republicanism,
which on financial ami economic
policies sides with the south rather
than wltn Now England, He
voiced this feeling in a powerful
manner on this occasion.

THE SPEECH.
Ho spoke only twenty-on- e min-

utes, and iu that time told both
sides some plausible and well-season-

political truths. He refuted tho
sectional and partisan attacks of the
South on tho bill, but showed that
he opposed tho bill on loftier
grounds, than those based ou party
passion and sectional projudico. He
regretted to differ with able men of
liis party, but to him there was no
alternative, as ho opposed tho bill
from considerations for tho welfare
of tho whole country. He showed
that many more important meas-
ures were being neglected und forced
out of tho position their imporfunco
claimed, by this bill. Tho nation
stood in tho shadow of financial dis-

aster, prices wcro again shrinking
and morchauts falling for waut of a
suitable currency, aud he called it u
travesty on duty to sit hero and
spend time discussing changes in an
ejection law which has Btood with-
out chango for twenty years,.

But it was not on account of tho
importance of other measures or
lack of time that he opposed this
bill, but It was because he was was

AOAIN8T FKDEHAL SUKVEILLANCO.

"The bill, Mr. President, should
not become a law becuuso It involves
federal interference and espionage
in other than national elections, and
such interference Is contrary to the
spirit of our lititutiouaud an ob-

stacle to tho right enjoyment of lib-

erties. If a measure could be iramcd
making tho day of election of mem-
bers of congress separate and dis-

tinct from any local elections, and
the officers appointed to supervise
such election could be so limited in
their powers and tenure of ofilco us
to secure impartiality in tho exercise
of their functions, I should favor it,
but any federal meddling with state
elections Is, to my mind, intolerable.
Wo are told of the great good the
present law has done In the larger
cities and that state ofllclals have
frequently worked tu harmony with
tho federal officers at elections. All
this may bo true, but I think it does
not offer a sufficient urgumeut for
the law. Take tho city of New York
with thousands of Ignorant and
criminal and venal voters.

ItKKOHM WILL COME.

"It Is, to my mind, better that Its
local and state elections should be at-

tended with fraud und dishonesty
than that they should be kept pure
by federal Interference. Even In tho
cltyof New York there are infinitely
more good men than bad, more men
who want honest elections than
there uro men who wuut dishonest
elections, und while for (he time
local Interests suffer, in the end tho
decent men baud together, animated
not only by motives of good citizen-
ship, but by u desire to protect prop-
erty Interests, and by united action
they secure good government, or us
near an approueli to It as can Ix) hud
Iu great rjltles- - 1'uhllo opinion Is al

JOURNAL

ways not finally right, but finally
controlling, und federal surveillance
only weakens the cltizou's sense of
responsibility without permanently
eradicating tho ovil.

'Wo tried tho reriicdy of federal
interference in Denver, the capital
of Colorado. Wo tried it last in 1888
at tho suggestion and under tho
mauagemout of n democratic dis-

trict attorney and a democratic mar-

shal. The law was administered by
a judgo who is bo exceedingly fair
aud impartial that ho Is invariably
opposed to both sides. Laughter.
Iu tliiitconununity,the capital of tho
state of Colorado, composed of peo-

ple noted for their probity and up-

rightness on election day as welt as
every other day in tho year, Wo hud
federal supervision of tho election
two years ago. No chango was
made in the result and there could
bo no change because It was an hon-
est election. Aud yet, Mr. President,
I do not believe that In the city of
Denver there was a citizen who loved
his state who did not iu his heart
resent tho presence at tho polliug
places of theso federal marshals to
supervise this exerclso of tho high
function tf sullrago respecting tho
matters which affected his common-
wealth. Aud lu tho last congres-
sional election, by tho united aud
expressed wish of both political par-

ties, we did away with fedoral super-
vision nud mauaged our own elec-

tion fairly und impartially an(

IT WOULD STIR UP STHIFE.
"Tho friends of the bill, Mr. Pres-

ident, assume it to bo iu tho inter-
est of tho colored uiuu when its
enactment could bring him only
harm. It would bo idle to say that
the government could not enforce
this law. It would bo 'equally Idle
to claim that it ever woulu, in fact,
be enforced. The pcnple of the
United States waut no more civil
strife, nud against tho. united oppo-

sition of the white population lu tho
Southern states, any attempt to en-

force it would mean practically a
conflict between tho stato and
national authorltlin. Tho old

would be resumed, and whilo
all, as it party, were lighting to pro-

tect tho colored voter, tho old days
of terrorizing would comoogaln, and
tho. weaker race would be the
sutlercr. It Is true that tho very
foundation and corner-ston- e of our
republic is tho right of suffrage aud
tho protection of every citizen enti-
tled to vote lu equal enjoyment of
that right; yet I must risk adverse
criticism by suggesting that at this
time, In I ho present economic con-

dition of tho South, and with tho
present general ignorance of tho
colored race, for which it Is nowise
responsible, there uro many things
mora important and vital to tho
welfaro of this nation than that tho
colored citizens of the South shall
vote. There has been a lack, I fear,
of Ingenuousness ou both sides of
this chamber. The democratic
opponents of this bill would havo
lost nothing had they publicly ad.
tnltted what Is everywhere claimed
for them iu private, that in certain
Southern slates where the colored
population outnumbers tho white,
the colored voters, owning compara-
tively none of tho tuxublo property
toi tho community, uro led and con
trolled by a few Irresponsible men,
and would, If permitted to exercise
tho right of suflrtigo secured to them
uuder the constitution, destroy oil
safeguards to proporty und work
irreparablo Injury to tho best inter
ests of the commonwealth, and that
for theso reasons they nre circum-
vented of their tights. This would
bo ttt least an intelligent reason for
opposition to the measure.

ICJNOKANCB CANNOT HULK.
"On tho other hand It occurred to

mo that when thenenator from Lou
Isiana (Mr.Eustls) asked the scnutor
from Oregon (Mr. Dolph) tho other
day what his stato would do if tho
Chinese had the franchise lu Oregon
and outnumbered the whites, the
answer seemed somewhat evasive.
I cannot speak for Oregon, und yet
I give it us my solemn opinion that
in Colorado, where mountains In-

spire only freedom and love of Jus- -

tlco, where the republican party has
as large a majority In proportion to
population as Kansas und Nebraska
in their lucid years, If such u condi-

tion of uffuirs existed us the seuutor
stated, und Ifthut vote was opposed
to the lucid und Intelligent white
vote, then In some way and by some
method, I know not how, the white
vottf would govern.

But It by no means follows that
the congressional representation
should be bused otherwise than ou
the vote cast, und tho existing state
of aflalrH at the South oilers no good
reason why the conditions should
not be equullzetl by law us that a
votelu the North should huvo the
same value for purposes of political
representation us a vote lu theHouth.
I um not Informed that In auy
southern state there Is uny Inclina-
tion to leglslute ugulnst the colored
man, or lliut, except iu the question
of sulfruge there Is serious friction
between the races,

"Ho fur the views of the two races
Ituve been radically opposed to each
other. The time will surely come,
lu my opinion (If wo do not seek to
foment trouble) when the white vc
ttm of the South will bo hardly as

(Coocludtdtm fuurtUptme.J
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Want the most we'ean get for our money at

CHRISSMAN'& OSBORN'S.
(Sucoess te H. 8. Crlssman.)

You can crot more for nun dollar f.lmn vnn mn , n.
any other store in the city. We give special bargains in
Tinware. Shoos. Hubbors. TTrlopvnn.v Ovm-nll- a nA p--

BdW are a few of the articles which wo soil all the time
at tno same low prices.
Strap Hinges per pair- - 1 5o
T.n ifc.wl Ma. LlnnUOUUV.1 V OUUJ). .00Pencil Sharneners fin
Tublets .. so
One-Fo- Rules--- . 5o
Two-foo- t Rules.-- .. lOn
Two-blade- d Knives 10c
I'ino combs . 5o
Hatchet 25o
Monkey Wrench 85o
10-- Slop Pall 45o
HaudSaws 85o
Chesamon EOo

DustPans I0o
Koiluu? Pins 10c
Hair Curlers ..10a
Shoe Polish lOo
Toilet Boa ps Go
uoato's Tnreadis spools 6o
Steel Hatchet 45o
Horso Brushes
Clothes Brushes, 10c
Shoo Brushes 15o
St'rub Brushes ,...10o
Stove Brushes 16o
Best Shoo Blacking 6o
Sanford'B Ink 5o
Mucilage.-- . .. Co
2-- Covered Palls lOo

CRISSMAN

m fflSA'IIIHSM!

ODE

Be Sure and See It.

HAY S

a Glimpse 0

All done with promptness and tils
putcti, (July tht) best intiu itru mployud.

t-

All work, eltliur unw er
in the best workmanlike shujK),

pf Ottlco.

I hiii dow prepared
mtu ou liumesteads and timber olulrns lu
iniwl fttvoruhlo localities, Uorr
or personal uppllcutlou sollultt-il- ,

W.
Cor. IUkIi od Kerry Ht, of Cook

f
"'

3-- Covered Pails .'. 15c
Gem Pans . . lOo
Razor Strop 20c
fire Shovels go
Pokers -- 1 ioo

Shelf Brackets per pair Go
Tooth Brushes 6c and 10o
Toqth Picks per Go
Coat and Hat Racks 10o
Men's Under-shirt- s too
.Men's over.shlrts 35o
Men's Wool Hose i5o
Men's Drawers . 40o
Lamps, Trimmed 25o
Coflee Mills G0o
Whisk Brooms 60

2-- Tin Cups. 100
Dippers. 60

Children's Shoes 65a
Flour Sifters. 15c
Pearl Buttons per doz 60
Dress Shields lOo
Garter Web per yard 60
Chamois Skins 5a
Egg Beaters 10a
Steel Plus
Corset Stays- - 10c
Wood Potato Mashers 5o

&
261 Commercial St.

--w

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAl'ITAUSTOCK, all

Transact a ganernt banking busltieM
In ull IU brunches,

OKO. WII.UAMH.. frMldea
Wm. KWH.ANII-.- . .Vlw resident,
11UOU MuHAHY .:osuie

UIItiai-Qllti- i (lco.Wllllnms.Ww.rJW,
Dr. J. A, Jllcuurdsoii. J, W, llubsuu,

J. A. Iiaker. "

Hank. Id now JJjchonk-- o ioes. ou Coin-merrl- Hi

street. .!

muntil frost, lloscrlptlvu free
Hbtii W ixuuut, Hltb0llVlll6,Or,

jd. a okqss,.
Butcher and Pfej,

Hlnte Ht. utns Court HI, The .mU.
delivered to all of llieilly.

Aporooriate Gifts

For, all inds of folks Little or big, at all kinds ofprices

Groat or small. Wo are pleasing them. all. A. largo
and varied assortment of ToySj Novelties, Fancy Goods,

Notions, Glosswaro, Chinawaro, Ivory and Plated waro,

Lamps, Etc.

Tho newest designs and finest goods of tho so so .

Our low prices make theso beautiful goods all bargains.

Como to Headquarters, whoro your monoy will go tho

farthest d whoro you aro'sure to find just whtyou want.

J. WRIGHT.

227 and 229 Qprri'l :. St.

Morgan fy Mead,

City
work

S. ERNST,
Upholsterer.

done
WUop south ol

LOCATING PUBLIC LANE
tolorutoonohuiidmt

espoudotieo

W.IIKI'IIUKN,
tckHotlli4ilOr. JftlD-lii- i

WL I

Iron

box

Hair

OSBORN,

Faiiy

Sobserit-td- , 1200,006

laud.

EVERBEARING

,bet
part

G.

Draymen!

S
Ml


